God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 Jon 5:13 Pwnbog Ko Tuupam mwwjwbo nyi tulu, nulgab nwrba cwtam swwgv doodwn hvl ngo nulam soq pota sam
nulgab xeqg yin.

1. \We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
1 Jon 1:8 Ngulv atv ngulug nyic nyinam dooma dvn hvl beb nyiloqkam ngulv atam vm mvvs dvn ho ngulug uraho ngulv
jvqtwngam doog maadwn.
1 Jon 5:16-17 Hiyv nyiv mwwg boram nyic nyinam mam kaapa tvl, mwwg hoq nyic nyinamv mwam sig lamtab wg
baloqkam mwv bor ak gab swwgam jidy bo Pwnboam xumdwb nyidwn. Soq benam si nyic nyis jaqkam sig maady bo nyic
nyinbo nyi tulu gabkam doodwn. Hoq pagoqkam ngo nulam Pwnboam xumto hvl bema. Nyixaq wxaqnam mwlwngv nyic
nyinamv, hvbmabde sig deema bo nyicv kam doodwn.
1 Jon 3:6 Hoggab Kristog lvgab doonbo nyi vxiv nyic nyidul dooma dukun, hvbmabde nyic nyidul doonbo nyi akv mwam
kaaka kama ho mwam cengkam ma.

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for your sin!
1 Jon 5:19 Gvda gvt mwlwngv almanbo akwg alaqb doojaqkam ngulv Pwnbog gab doodwn hvl cengdwn.
1 Jon 5:12 Hiyv Pwnbog Ko Tuupam mwwjw bov mwv swwgam kaapa pakun, hvbmabde Pwnbog Ko Tuupam mwwjw
maanbov swwgam kaapa ma.

1 Jon 3:15 Hiyv nyiv atwg boram oyum dvn mwv nyi mengbov hoo nyi mengbo akv nwrba cwtam swwgam mwwg lvgab
doog maadwn hvl nulv cengdo.

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
1 Jon 4:9-10 Pwnbov mwwg Ko Tuup akin jaqkam gvda gvtwb kanam tvl ngulam nwrba cwtam swwgam mwwg galoqkv
kaapa mvdwb mwv jipan. Soq siilak abynamv. Ngulv Pwnboam abynum hvbma, hvbmabde mwv ngulam otuqcob aby
boconum hoo mwwg Ko Tuupam kanam tvl ngulug nyic mwlwngam axia mvdwb jipa kun.

Christ died for sinners!
1 Jon 4:2-3 Soq Yal si Pwnbog galoqkv haanbov bwdwq nulv soqgv cengtayin; hiyv Jisu Kristo nyia kob nyitwl haanum
hvl benbo akv Pwnbo galoqkv haanbo yalam doogdvn. Hvbmabde hiyv soq sib Jisug pagoqkam bemabo akv Pwnbo
galoqkv haanbo yalam doog maadwn. Soq yal si Kriston hang baqnbo hoqgv hoo nulv soq si haatayin hvl benam mam tag
nukun ho hoq Yalv sija gvda gvt si haapa ku.
1 Jon 5:11 Hoq puiyv soq siilak, Pwnbov ngulam nwrba cwtam swwgam jipan hoq swwg si mwwg Ko Tuupwg lvgab
doodwn.

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone!
1 Jon 5:14-15 Ngulv Pwnbog aoho soq sam mwwjwdvn, ngulv mwwg mwwlwqkob mwwg galoqkv hog ak kob
nyiloqkam mwv ngulam ham jitayin. Mwv ngulug benam mam tadwn hoo ngulv mwam hog ak koda kalam ham mwv
ngulam jidwn, hoo soq konam sam ngulv mwwg galoqkv jvqtw jaqb kodum dvb kodwn, hoo ngulv mwam koda kalam
ngulam ham jidwn hvl ngulv mwwjwdvn.
Roman 10:9-10, 13 No agamv “Jisu At Swv” hvl noqg hang uraho Jisun Pwnbov sik boam purab paku hvl mwwjw
baloqkam, Pwnbov nam ywwtayin. Hoqgab ngulv ngulug hang urasi mwwjw dvn, ngulv Pwnbo lvgab al dukun. Ho ngulug
agamv Pwnbo ngulam ywwpa kun hvl bedwn. Dvrwqbo potangv bedwn, “At Swg eminam bepa bo nyi mwlwngv vxcwram ywwtayin.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection
provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
“At Swg eminam bepa bo nyi mwlwngv vx-cwram ywwtayin.” Romans 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE!
Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!

Hiyv lajaqkam Ko Tuupam mwwjw bov nwrba cwtam swwgam naapa kun; hiyv lajaqkam Ko Tuupam tama bov
swwgam naapa ram, hvbmabde Pwnbog laqm-baqm deenamv mwwg aoho kuiyum godab dootayin. Jon 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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